New Residents
Terly

Johnson moved into sp. 31. He moved here from out of town to be closer to fomily.

Welcome to oun new residenrt!
octivities qround the pork.

Pleose be sure

to get fo know him and invite him to oll the

Sod, Sod News
Kevin Luke, sp.23? passed
to his fomily, friends ond oll

February !?rh. He moved here Jonuory 2015. Our condolences
knew him.

Pet Potrol
The weother is wonming up
coof ing off all in the sqme doy (week). Please do not let your
qnimols roqm sround the
unless they ore on o leosh ond you ore holding thot leosh. Also
moke sure thot you pick up
hing your onimol deposits on the street so no one con step in it,
roll over it with their vehicle. Hoving said thqt olso rnqke sure that your onimql does not deposit
onything in your neighbor's
Vou would not wont qnyone to do thot to you so don't do it to

fhen.

A
' _[.'

For Sofety's Soke
Reporting ond Purpose of Reporting
The purpose for reporting
icious octivity to the police is to stop the criminol octivity,
increose police presence in
neighborhood ond give o true prospective of crirne. Moking o
report will enhonce the possi ility of getting your property neturned.
Keep pofice emergency
cfose by when reporting suspicious activity or cn eme?gency.
Anythirg thqt seems slight 'out of plcce' or does not look right could be criminol octivity.
CALL THE POLICE IMI{IED TELY obout oll suspicious octivity. Do not worry obout'bothering'
the police or being
if your suspicions prove to be unfounded. Think qheqd qbout
whot could hoppen if you
oct. 6ive the police or the telephone clerk:
The rrzason for the eoll.
The locotion of the octivity.
The description of the
ond ony vehicle involved.
If the crime is in progress, gi the circumstqnces and possible crime being committed.
When in Doubt, Coll It In
Under no circumstonces
to opprehend q penson committing o crima or investigote
suspicious octivity. The poli
department would rqther investigate thqn be cqlled when it is too
lote. Your call could sove o lif , prevent on injury or stop a criminal qct. BE ALERTI
Not every stronger who com s into your neighborhood is o criminol by ony meqns. There are
door-to-door ssJesmen (who o nof belong in the pcrk of oll), repoirmen ond servicemen moving
qround our neighborhoods qll he time. But criminols do tqke odvontage of this by pretending to
be legitimote workrnen.

Ffom

ond providing the moshed
Sue will be praporing the
the clubhouse, pleose coll
fqvorite side dish, your ploce

Jhe t[oJrooer

ond grovy. Beth Burke will be preporing the corned beef ond
ond cqrrots.
you need speciol seoting or tronsportqtion to
office before noon that doy. Pleqse remember to brirg your
ond your smile. See you there!

ff

An importont message from the office:
and not Hol

Lot Xnspections will begin
weeds, trosh, loose roilings.
sof ety hozqrd. Good luck e

Please moke sure you moke out your
Hotnes usinq blue or blqck ink onlv. Thsnk

rent check to

fhe end of this month. Beth will be inspecting your lots for
ond cwning

thot need paint ond whqtever else deemed o

Neighborhood Watch will be
o meetirg in the clubhouse Wednesdoy, iAarch 1lrh from
This
group is
5-6:30 Ptlrt.
ond cotnpletely mode up of our resident volunteers. If you would
like to know more obout
Wotch or would like to join, pleose come to this meeting.

2-

Daylight Soving Time be4ins
befare you go to bed

,

filonch 8th. Dont forget to set your clocks on hour oheod
night or right qfter you get up Sunday morning. You do not want

to be lote.
Donnq Berry

9A,l

hqsqTqi

in the clubhouse every Tuesday and Thursdoy morning from
. Cfosses are free.

Ghi

.

For ony resident in the pork
signs o 5-year lease, you will

8-

refers q new resident thot buys o Riegel Property home ond
o one month nent credit volid ony month you choose within q

The Borstow Police
wonted us to know thot they con put your nome, phone number.
sPqce nuhber. medicol conditibn cnd up to 3 contqcts of friends or relotives into their computer

the police deportment with o
note is for.
DO NOT put point or oil collections behind the shop. Also, DO NOT put Tires thene.
Burrtec will not pick up thole items. Vou cqn dispose of point or used oil at the Hqzqrdous
Wqste Corporotion Yard ot 9Q0 5o. Ave H on Soturdoys from 9AN-ZPM. You con qlso osk them
whot to do with tires.
ATTENTION: Seniors with Diobetes and/or Arthritis, you moy be eligtble for FREE SHOES
aad/or ARTHHITIS
through q Medicare Progrom "At No Gost to You". For more
informotion, pleose coll
Aiiffod ot 1-951 -99O-OO[7. sORRy NO H,l O
INSURANCEs.
Holiday Homes lil\obile Home Pqrk ore qs follows:

Qfltce hours

through Fridoy
n9 Period (lst through

8:30-11:30

5th) 8:30-1L30
1:00-4:30

Closed 5q

. Sundoy and Holidays except by appointment.

holidoys the qnswering service will pick up fhe phones. Pleqse
gtve the onswering service su ficient time to get in touch with q duty manoger ond for the duty
coffing bock. Also, unless it is o dire emergency, pleose do not
monoger to get to you bef
knoek on thE
s doors
cqll them qt home. Use the
service.

After 4:30 ond on weekends

The speed limit in the pork

thot don't

i

hove stop signs. Y

15

miles per hour. Pleose stop ot oll stop signs ond corners

don't want to run into one of your neighbors or their pets with

for

o donotion of only $3.00? All meqls include

qt 555 Melisso Ave. Our lunch senvice time

is

r

ts t-76A-256-5023.
Depontment of Aging ond Adult Services of Sqn
set the cost of stqff , utilities ond the care of
would stop. You con bring o friend but if they
ost $5.00. (This is still c greot meol deol!) We

For more informotion, coll t-760-ZS6-9tll.
Thcnk you,

treff

Eqson

Pleose wotch out for your ne
hoven't left on o vocotion, gi

If

you don't see them over o doy or so qnd you know they
the offtce o cqll so we con follow up.

We are currently looking fo on instructon for our clubhouse qnd pool exercise. This person
needs tobe certif ied by the rthritis Foundqtion. If you know of onyone, plecse hqve them cqll
the office to speok to either th or myself.
We ore doing our best to
the pork sqfe but we need your help. If you see someone octing
suspiciously or anything suspi ous, PLEASE cqll the Borstow Police Dept. at t-76O-256-?2t1.
You con reguest thqt the
ing officen not show up at your door. If the officer needs to
tolk to you, they con coll
on the phone. With oll of us wonking togethe?, we con help
minimize these

From Pork Rules & Regulofiollrs, revised 6/l/06
MOBILEHO,I,IES,
AND ACCESSOR.TES: Instqllotion of mobile homes
structures qnd occessories s I be subject to the cpprovql of rnonogement ond in compllonce
with Cslifornio Civitr Code and
ornio Administrotive Code. Title ?5.
A. Comfletion Within ixty (60) Doys: The instollotion of oll opplionces, occessory
eguipment ond structures on
ing mobile homes by Resident shqll be completed within sixty
(60) doys of the dote Resi
t signs the rental ogreement or first occupies the mobilehorne,
whichever is eqrlier. ff q
mqkes o chonge in existing qccessory eguipment, the
stondords fon incoming mobilb homes mut be met ond oll work shqll be completed within sixty

X.

certoin qccessory aguipment ond structures. All work is to be perforrned in o professionol
monner.

C. Pork Monagement

Reguired: Prior to commencing qnew instollotion of or o
chonge in qccessorY
t ond structures, or o chonge in ony oppliance which is to be
connected to the gos, elec ric or wqten supply (except for replocenrent of on existing

-4-

e type). Residant shall submit for Monogernent's
he qccessory eguipment ond structunes which
uipment or structure not in complionce with the
e of an exterior doorwoy or excessive storoge
entiolly unsqfe condition shall be removed by
en notice.
re coutioned thot there qre mobile homes ond
ry eguipment ond structures which no longer
tions. Nonetheless. Residents moy not ossurne
nform to occessory eguipment ond structures
q Resident voluntorily mokes qn addition to
ping. fencing. strucfures, efc. the Resident will

If

F.

Mobile Homes: Td ensure orchitecturol compotibility, construction ond instollqtion
stondqrds, oll incoming mobild homes must be in good condition, be less thqn five (5) yeors old.
e detochoble hitches. Exceptions for fhe age
ronted of monogernent's discretion on o cose-bymes in the Pork shall conform in size to the
os estoblished by Pork Monogement. The oreo
ructures sholl not exceed 75% of lot qreq.
Plocement of mobile homes shbll be deternfrned by Pork Monogement.
H. Colors qnd Mqteriqls: To ensure srchitecturql uniformity ond qesthetics, the colors
ond moteriols of mobile homeb, occessory eguipment ond structunes ore subject to opprovol by
Pork Mqnagement. fn
onfy eorth tone colors, light blue, light green,6eige or white will
be opproved.'

ff

Recipes ond Other Stuff
you hove o fovorite recip| thct you would like to shore. pleose b

copying ond

it will be printed

long-groin

3 tbsp. olive oil
2 medium onions, chopped
1 clove gorlic, minced
2 cups light sour creom
Cook rice occordinq to
Preheqt oven to 350oF. Coot

it to the office for

the newsletter.

ifted
1 cup uncooked

ing

Dish of Fire
by Beverly Stoops, sp.144

tsp. Tobosco
tr tsp. ground curnin
4 cups shredded Monterey Jqck cheese, divided
2 (4 oz.) cons chopped green chilies, drqined
* tsp.ground block pepper
1 cup low-fot cottoge cheese
When done, let stond for 10 minutes.
13x9 inch boking pqn with cooking sproy.
tr.

-rv

Heot oil in o lorge pon over

freguently. Add gonlic and
Add rice, soun crearn,
mixture. Stir well.
Spoon mixture into baking
Boke 30 mins. Until bubbly
16 servings

ium heot. Add onions; cook until tender, obout 5 mins., stirring
k 30 seconds. Remove frorn heqt.
cheese, Tobqsco, cumin, chilies, pepper ond 3 cups cheese to onion
Top with remoining cheese.
gofden. Remove from oven qnd let stond 10 mins. Before serving.

Jokes
wife sot down on tha couch
I said. "Dusf."
And then the fight storted.
luty

to

me os

My wife was hinting obout whot she wqnted

f

wos

flipping chqnnels. She osked, nWhqt's on TV?"

for our upcoming cnniversory,

I

She soid,

"I wont somefhing

toke her someploce expensive..,f took her to o gos

to opply for sociol Security. The womon behind the
age. T.looked in my pockets ond reolized I hod left
sorry but I would have to go home ond come bock
my shirt revecling rny curly silver hoir.
ough for me" qnd she processed rny Sociol Security

experience ot the Social Security office.
ight hove goften disobility, too."

chool reunion ond
My wife osked, "Do you know
"Yes," I sighed, "She's my old
nrony yeors o9o ond I heor she
"My 6od!" says my wife,'who
And then the fight storted.

end.

I

I

kept storing ot o drunken lcdy

understand she took to drinking right ofter we split up those
been sober since.
think o person could go on celebroting thot long?"

't

Definifion of Heolth Terms
Vein - Conceifed
Artery - The study of pointings
Boeteria - The bsck door of o cqfeterio
Borium - Whot docfors do when
q,
e, I, o, orj u
Bowel - A letter like
c potient dies
Coesorean Section

-

A neighborhood in Rome

Cqt Scon

-

Seqrching

for kitty

Colic-Asheepdog
Dilote - To live long
Fester - Quicker
6.I. Series - Soldier bollgome
Impotent - distinguished, welJ

D & C - Where Woshington is

Enema-Notofriend
Genitol- Not a Jew
Hcngnoil - Coot hook
Labor Poin - Getting hurt ot wor
Medicol Sfoff - A doctor's cone
Nitrotes - Cheoper thon doy rot s
Outpctient - A person who fai
Pelvis - A cousin to Elvis
Recovery Rootn - A ploce to do
lsteny
Seizure - Rotlrqn Emperor
TerminolIllness - Getting sick the oirport
re out'
, Moy

known

Morbid-Ahigheroffer
Node - Was owore of
Pop Smeor - A fatherhood test
Postoperotive- A letter corrier
Rectum - Dong neor killed'em
Toblet - Smoll tobla
Tunor - More thon one
Vqricose -

I help you2"
e words went owoy."

?"

he screen?"

nything

l

type."

like q TV. Does it hove q little light thot tells you when

it's on?"
*f don't know."
Csller:
Operotor: 'Well, then look on the ck of the monitor ond f ind where the power cord goes into
thot?"
Cqller: "Yes, I think so.'
Operutor: "6re,ot. Follow the cord o the plug qnd tellme if it's plugged into the wall."
Coller: "Yes, it is."
Oper"otor: "When you were behind
it, not just one?o
*No."
CoJJen

Operotor: 'Well, there ore.

I

need you

it. Con you see

monitor, did you notice thof there were two cables plugged into the bcck of

to look back ,^:"7y^ ond find the other cable."

gged secu?ely into

the bock of your computer."

omething ond leon woy over?"

ht ongle - it's becouse it's dork."
light
Caller:

"I

con't."

Operctor: "No? Why not?"
6oller: "Be@use there's o power foi
Operotor: nA power,..o powe?
ond pocking stuff thot your
Caller:

I hove is coming in from the window.'

nVes."

Operotor: "6ood. Go get them qnd
bock to the store you bought it
Callert "Reolly? Is it thot fud?"
Operotor: 'Yes, I'm ofroid it is."
Caller: "Well, oll right fhen, I
Operotor: "Tell them you're not

ta

Aho. Okoy, we've got
come in?'

it

licked now. Do you still hove fhe boxes and monuols

your system ond pock

Whqt do I tellthem?"

to

own q

it

up

just like it

wos when you 9ot

it.

Then toke

it
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